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TO DEALERS MEAN THE LATE KING EDWARD'S CHARGER AND HIS DOG, FOLLOWING HIS BODY TO THE TOMB.

TO DECEIVE ?
I

Fresh1 hose Desk Who Ifave the Best
or TlM-i- r Customers in Mlml,

I)i Not Intentionally Offer Infer-
ior hMls Mela I Polishes An-

il (i in id Illustration of This. --rs ?t

A variety to please everybody pure, whole-
some, delicious the quality candies of th

Won South. When youwanttjiebestgetNunnally's,
Likm Raysor's Dnig; Store," 31 Patton Av
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Shipped to u
from the factory
by fast Expnat

Notice
adopted by the Dmocr,HI f'Committee of Bunoombj hilS
in the court house at AshevllleVthi
2nd day of April A. D., i910 ."i, 'mary Klectlon of ,.'party of Buncombe county is he '!
called to be held at the vartovoupreclncta in aald county on June k.k"
1.10, for the purposes testing ".h'
atrongth of the various candidate.selecting the delegates to the CounT.
Convention which will be ,?
County Court House In TJJm.
mo.ty' Nor,h rona JuTy

Notice Is also riven th.i
suance of aald Resolution tht.t in '.there should be called a s.dmary It shall be held on
June JOth. U10, and the houA

forholding; all primaries shall be for th.varioue preclncta In Asheville town-ahl- p
from sun up to g o'clock

and at all the other voting precicS
outside of Asheville township fromaun up to aun down.

At the time mentioned the demo-crat- a
of the aevcral Precinct, willplease meet and select bv hatha il ...

Precinct Committees which consl-- offlvo for each Precinct. The Dmo.crata of the various precincts will alsoselect by ballot the delegates to rep-
resent them at said county conventionUnder the present Democratic plan
of orgnisatlon the several precinct,
are entitled to representation In saidCounty Convention, as follows:
Pi eel net. v .

Ashevlll No. 1 j
Ainuviiia no, j . . .
Asheville No. S IIAsheville No. 4 ... . 12
Asheville No. S

Asheville No. S

Haw Creek
Beaverduin
Hasel II
Biltmore
t Joshes Creek
Avery's Creek :.
Lower Hominy
I'pper Hominy, No. I
Upper Hominy, No. I.
Ilcester, No. 1

Ielcester, No. I ....! i

Snndy Mush, I
Sandy Mush, No. J i
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Limestone,
Fatrvlew .
Swannanoa ......
Black Mountain, .

French Broad..,
Reems Creek. . .
Flat Creek.. ...
Ivy No. 1

Ivy No. J..; ...
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When you Unit that you t

nn inl'Tlor artlclfs Unit ilis;ii-.i.im- s

you ami cluts nior'
I.urin than Kund. you cannot h

tui'loiiiiK if your uValer has Ucn
I ;caii nouh l ihnfivi' y.iu for n ff"
f.nIM t'Xlra pr.lit. II' 'nu havt--

alins a! liis ton for some tinu-- . hi

; miiUI ivnard you a.s one of his "M
i stoint-r- s ami h- - "U(;hl in l.i' uif
i ,.ii(:li trt kii.r.v thai ih: l.f-s-

i. lid fur trieri'lship and ai rntias"
to ;'-- l ji.ii xii ly fin Ii aii.i.it i a"

,11 pl'-- anil Satisfy jou.
Hut mai.y ileulTM art- - so slin ri-- .

-- hud tliiil th v Jo not ' .

i .v i.a.dly tli- - nii.s'iM' a l i.st'.iti' r.

.' ki.iiiI illa.-i-r: ti.iri nf lhis is Ilr- U"H-- :

:v ma n; i"nil. ha'.t Mi;h ni'ta'
;oll!i.v. 'J'la-n- - if uolliiliu hi! will.

iii, I in llh' Mirr,ti of a I'n'te il

:ii l;. sia.h ..f :ai i t ivar-- loi i n

i iMimitiLS "!' lla im-ta- l IriiiiiiiiiiU'-- .

r illliil a h'i'is So illi-- as til'-- '

ur.iiM kind of mi'l.il polish. Vi--

.in ir t" for. - on ti in
:i j r )ioi;,h, ri xarilli'SM of Hi haru

in. i di
Mos .iry polish s for insliiin n--

mi'- in. ah ir.li'iim; ili.il th-;-

radual.;. vai' ava In- silr pint
i hi; or riiiht linish i oth. r rii. i.iN.
laqni'l i.olilhi'H arc n If. .In ili.s.-:.ml-

:hk tiny rn'lil'f I'i-.-s t:m and
i. ss v.lk lo tiiMil and polish. A

ii. ai many liipiid polish s, howivr.
opoii ammonia to do lli
and lin i. is iioiliiim l

to a sulfar- than am-- '
illoli. a. Von iii:i .iillais il a pol-

ish i i.'il.iii s ammonia it. od..r.
Tln-r- - is li'pii.l polish .all.--

:l' ItMSII I.'. w hi. li has Im n sold
a ino-- i ill Hi.- .stores all or tin-
., in fr .i ,. ma n y .oils, tli.it
i. a' ii fio ammonia, and lil.'S who

!.:l- i. it ;..r ii;u. dis..l-- .

.! tn.ti 'l m r. in aliy way is l.ai l

..r injurious to Ha ir ilviTvvari- or
'iht-- nutal suriai-i-s- This polislt
an '. nt-.- not iiilj on sil .r w a lo.

I. at ..ti v r .ihi't' kind of na tal.
la il. ' lo .rnmi-ii- liiiii.iinys in

'A ash 111 n .im as wi ll as
,n the trin. and on tin- t iiioal
;atil. slop Ill l:ISI XK has ii.iiu'

..- - Ii III. standard polish. It is also
us. .1 .j .1 Hi. hoti-l- to k . . p
t.r; railiri-'s- . sins I show rases,

iiiII is ..Hi. r im t.il work. rnrht
and shinins'.

It has I.. . ii ns. d tor j.' ni rations in1
mil! of th- - tnnst li.nn.s in ih- - rmm-fi".-

w r- ii is il that th- - qn.
ion of t hi r mht kind polish i.' ..o

Impol tanl a malt. r lor . x p. nn-- t

COL. V. S. LIM REPLIES

TO JOKES INTERVIEW

He Argues That Judge lones Misrepre-

sented Things in His New York

Sun Interview.

lCdimr of The
It Is to he hop. d that .1 .1.

feels l.etli-- n.in, siin.i he has had
himself interviewed by a report r d

the New York Sun a leu days aiin, on
the Hi'l.Jiit of prohibition in North
I'arolma. 1iut more iall-- in

to Asheville. It docs s 111 a
jiity, howcM-r- that situ c the jndKi
liail to K'i all the way lo Xew York
to Hud a misanthropic newspaper to
publish his illy iiiiiifin il di'iiiiin iation
of a Krent moral against the
principles uf .'huh tin- jmlH- - has

hurled hit harml-K- H shaft oi
ripposiliuii. tiuit Ii- -. imtilv-rl-ntl- y.

failed to slate tin lurts that he kiini,
or at any rate, anight to have Known
existed at the time he nave his most
remarkable interview

The JiuIk- - says. "The opinion
that prohibition has done

Asheville a lot of harm." In what
way? I am constrained to nsk? The
judge seems to h.ie t.een iio im-

pressed w ith tin- mi in of his
Interview that he entirely forum to
Htate In what particular it had harm-
ed the general welfare of the in
fall to see how the snppri ssloii of th.
saloons In Asheville has l.een i

mental to the -- Ity, either nn.rallv.
IS linn, in or socially, but

on the contrary, the morals of the
li.wn are better, Its religion lias not
lieen Interfered with in the least,
while its financial ststns has greatly
Improved I make the statement
broadly, without Un- fear or success-
ful eontrudn tior that Asheville is in
A far better i nudiUon now, morally
nnd financially, than it wan iimb r sa-

loon domination. 1 am not making
this statement unadvisedly, but from
facts gathered from official sources.
One of the best evidences of the pros-
perity of a community is the ami ini
of money in the local banks A n

between the amount of monev
on deposit In the local banks, Janinir.v
7, 1910. with amount on deposit, Jan-
uary 1, 1K0T, last year uf saloon doin- -

Pariah ' Priest's Advice Leo

to Her Recovery.

Thin, wpak, or frail ople those
who "take cold easily" should b pre-

pared with Kckman's Alterative In

the house.
Kemarkable rures of even Tubercii

Ion (Consumptive) persona are olten
iccompllslred, fur, llronchltis. Aslh- -

ina and Hay Fever no more effective
remedy exists.

iAi-on- , Illi., April 14, 1907.
I was troubled with Asthma and

BrODchitia for 17 years. After trying
many remedies, Eckman' Alterative
waa recommended to me by our Par
Ish Prleet. I am now feeling fine. I
cannot apeak too highly of It.

(Signed affidavit)
Anna Mae McEnteo.

Eckman't Alterative la good for all
throat end Lung troubles, and la on
sale In Asheville by all druggists. It
can also ) obtained at, or procured

iy, our local druggist. Ask for Book-

let of Cure or write for Evidence to
I he- Fckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
In. ... ... v

1 it'

..-- .i.

1. TAFT'S SEGRETABY

Many Details of the White House Work,

Will Be Turned Duer to Him

o,

Washington, .Inn '. Charles II.

Norton o! Chicago, distant secretary
of the treasury via appointed sccre-- 4

tary to the prcsi.l. late yesterday,
Mr. Norton will n- -i lie able to take
up the duties of hi new olliio uri- -.

lil next week. Air. ' ft. after a talk
with Air. Norton.
announcement

used an otHilal
to I. made at 5:2."..

Air. Norton ha, i nkfast with the
president and it u s then thut the

tender wae n t ide and
-- il. Mr. Tall, il cm
slated, has the nim confidence In
Mr .Norton and ,n- es to turn over
to him many details w hU'h- - heretofore
lic had to deal w.th himself. Mr.
Norton Is 'to be a sort of "assistant
president" and he v. ill probably be
given a wider altitude than ttlvy other
man who has held the utllce In recent
years.

V I. Andrew 11- 1- Successor.
A l'iatt Andrew, director of the

mint, is appointed secretary
of the treasury, sin ceding Norton.

Mr. Norton will not enter ou bin

BAXKIICPT SALE.

fnltoil StatPS District Court. Ftld
Mnv 1R10. 4 p. m.

W. S. HYAMS. Clerk.
fnitPil Statps of Amerlon, Western

District of North Carolina, as. In
the United States District Court In
and for Said District. Asheville
Division.

In the Matter of G. V. Seny, Bank-
rupt, No. 140. in Bankruptcy. Pe-

tition for DiHcharpe.
To thj Honorable James E. Boyd,

Judge of the District Court of the
United States fof th Western Dis-

trict of North Carolina,
o; W. Seay, of Otto, in the County

of Moron nnd State of North Carolina,
j in said district, respectfully represents
jthat on the 12th day of March, 1910,
last past he wan duly niljinlK-- d bank-- I

nipt under the act of Congress relat-- i
ins to bankruptcy; that he- has duly
surrendered all his property and rights
of property, and has fully complied
with all the requirements of said nets
and of the orders of the Court louch- -

j int? his bankruptcy.
Wherefore he prays that he may be

decreed by the Court to have a full
jdischarse from all provnble
against his estate under said bnnk- -
niptcv acts, except such debts ns are
exempt by laws from Mich discharge,

Dnt-- d this .list dav of May, A. D.
.(1910. .! ;

O. W. 8 BAY,
llankrttpt.

P.r It. D. Sink, Attorney.

Order of Notice Thereon.
Western liistrlct of North Carolina,

County of Buncombe, as.
(in this 1st day of June. A. I). 1910,

on rending the foregoing petition it is
Ordered hy the Court, that a hear-

ing be had upon the same on the lfith
dny of June, A. I)., 1310, before K
W. Thomas, referee of said court, at
Asheville, In said district, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon; and that notice
thereof be published In The Onxette-- :
News, a newspaper printed In said
district, and that pll knovvn creditors

.and other isonn in Interest may ap-- ,
pear at the said time and place unit

.sliow cause, if any they liave. why
the prayer of the laid ' petitioner
should not be granted.

And It is further ordered by the
Court, that the cli rk shall send by
mall to all known creditors copies of
mild petition and this order, .addressed,
to them at their places oi residence as
stated, . .....

Witness the Honorable James B.
Boyd, Judge of the 'said Court, and
the seal tl.oreof, at Asheville, in said
district, on the first ilav of June, A.
I. 1!10.

A I test: W. 8. II YAMS.
(Seal of Court) Clerk.
A true copy.
Test

Clerk.

The price h only Two and
Half. Very special lot of

Ladles' One-Piec- e Dresses
Pretty checks, stripes and
solid. In thl, season's most
favored colors. Attractively
made and trimmed. Ntco
quality and are being sold1
elsewhere at $5.00, and that
price la not high. But here
aa long; aa they last, only
12 BO. Stoncr's Mill and
Factory gale Is the Place,

(We are ever pleased to
have you come Inspect the
things we advertise and the
many bargain we do not).

LIST
'

YOUR
i he I

TlifOawti of Xortb Carolina
reiuire llat all residents and
property owners list their
property, Real, Personal and
Poll, in the Township or the
Ward ia each County durinR
the month of JUNE in each
and every year. A failnre to
do so is a misdeirieanor. Tax
Iwters for the City of Ashe
ville are now in the Grand
Jury room in the county court
houRefor the purpose of re-
ceiving such lists.

P. RT1KELEATIIER,
W, W.WEST,...
MUS. RACIE ADAMS, "

Listers.

That word to the wise--is
advertise. -

u.n A

4

in.itii.ti, will !,.v ii. ail ..a,, million
." Hals nior- - i proliil.tlion than
innh r th- - saloon Thai - n..i all. Il
.Imlg- - .loin s' sta In- . nrr.-- i t, ...-

would -- xpt-.l lo in n loss in l .

values. Sin h. Ini.i i. is m.i
the rase. oinp.iriiu l. a1 lal. Mil
lies id IKIlT With Ih ,h. 'i l l.
We liml all III' -.

vor nf proh l.ii ion, Ins tat.
not only tin- - in iln III- -,

hut We liml S, ..it in- .

estat- - v a ' i, s s, in in- - town iv nl ill
ill 1111)7. lint tl, in os! inaikan;.--

in i his t ma i ka Me llUel- -

vi. w Is Ho- slat, in. nt that fi 111 has
mci eased sin, th- - town iv cut dr y
This alienation is on a p.,i v. ilh his
iinalnial stal-in-- .1 ii.i-.- .I'll.-- ;il.

that . i o i . t's i,a -
that the uov has i! ..rder
mure terms of !.. il Willi th- -
increase f i inn- Sii ptohil.d
went into .'ii.'. i tin has t.vo
special teiins .,1 II - j.,r , oiirls
in Uunconthe ,,uni illiitiiiinl.lv
three nnirdeis v .ililnitt. .1 in In- -

i n v in rutin r k s'a ssion.
white a f.iiirth miiiihr .as.- was Ic- -

moved from an ad ioinini; . . u r t v ,,

trial in this -- omit-. All tin s,. . is.-s

were hotly contested. . ..nsninui-- ;

much tin f tin refill. r terms of tin
court, and that the docket miht i,,,i
become coiiKested special was
necessary. Ite it said, however, tli !

not one of the four murder as.-- ircvv
nil of the enl'or, ..I tli- - prohi-
bition law. lint the .indue savs thai
'rime has so incre.is.-- that extra
terms of th.. marts are ii issarv.
therefore, the prohibition law .nn;hl
to be repealed. 'I In- jiidm- seeins not
cognizant of Iln- In, i ihat at one oi
the extra terms of the court ot va lii. I,

In th-- re was I sh than a
half dozen retniliiie; before tin
court, and they wire mostly seimiis-siuns- ,

not consuming more than otic
day of tin entire term, plohllhly less.
while at the same term there were
twice as many eases of lar.env as
there was for violation of the prohl- -

bition law. Now if it is a good reason
to repeal the prohibition law because
it is occasionally violated and surfer
nil the drunkard In get drunk in thr
open saloon, because of a half iloy.e.i
violations, the same reasoning would
advocate the repeal of the law nxaiusl
larceny and let the thieves all no to
stealing: therefore, because thieves
will steal there ought to be no law
n gal list stealing, lint it is a mistake
that prohibition has increased crime
in Asheville n alleged by Juilne Junes,
hut on the contrary, prohibition has
lessened the commission of crime In
the city, ns a comparison of saloon
period with prohibition period will
oucltisively show. The town went

dry January 1, IftnR, and the last
year, 11107, under the saloon, the po-

lice records show that we had 1423
eonvlctlone In police court fur drun- -

kunneee, while the next year, 1908
under prohibition we had only S23
convictions for drunkenness. Nearly
IO'iO In one year In favor of prohibi
tion. And In verification of the
statement that prohibition has dimin
ishfd the commission of crime In this
county, I call attention to the fact
that at the last term of the criminal
court the docket was disposed of In one
week, a thing unheard of within the
memory of the oldest Inhabitant.

At the risk of being prolix,'! beg
permission to qti ite a short paragraph
from the Judge'a Interview aa It points
a moral. . The judge said, Tou can
venture to guess that the majority of
the people of North Carolina are pret- -

slck and tired of It. Of course an
attempt haa been made to enforce the
law, but It baa resulted In more perju- -

JT - ..

itt I i
i?

wax

ries tha n any on law on the slat at.

This laimnane conve .VS but one
in. amnn; that the , alon incut oi lii-- Ih

la w is an i nil Hi im nt to ommis- -

sion of iier.itir.v. whom ".' Why,
th'.iie w tii vi.daU- Is that th- - i h i r- -

a. tcr id th- - sal ml-re- si in Ash
in Ih- - Slat- -, and ar. tin v

Ho- in. jot ity '.' Is it tided l.v

.lil.il, .,,n-- s that ti saloon n (.

or int- -r si. v.ni please.' till
t.n. r " im. r st win. violal- - th.

law w ill. or do. oniuiii r t . s- -

cap.- punishment, and ili.il lh-- v are
nior. rinnn runs than any other i lass
of off. tnleis'.' if it is true (bat whis-
key has brought ns lo that state of so-

ciety, it is an appeal to
th- holiest, la v nbidiin; ) pie of the
state t. maintain ih- - law and cur-

ie, t tile evil l.v alillE the last
vesta-- - of U it rn.linir demon from
tin- state. Wh.n an in. a. i.- -i ans- - lie-
la A- passed, by Mi. nil" in:. ;..! it v of tin
law nl.iilinjf p. pi- - of th. si..t ... r.
sist-- d I.;, th- - - kin ratm-- ' of oi n
tow lis and il -s wiili i . riu II lll'.lll
lo be rep-nl- -d ve that lass oi
our population ii"tn Un- temptation In
swear falsely. To what State ot

.voulil sit, h pole v sink ns'.';
A law is ol.ji ctionahle to a class who
arc under no mora! restraint to ol.ev
its mandates, lunst he repealed not
eril'orced in order to

stunted from tin- pleasure ol
coinnilttili perjury w In n an effort is
made to enforce iis provision aim insi
the commission of crime. Such a
policy would soon terminate in

state of anarchy w ith the .,
of ivil uov eriiinciil m tin- staie

V. S. I.I'SK.
Asheville, June 1. llilti.

"It cured mi It saved Hie life
of my child," arc th expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain's

.die. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Tina is true the world oyer where this
valuable remedy laid In in introduced.
N" other medicine use diar- -

rboia or bowel complaints has
such general appronll. The

secret of the success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-ed- v

is Ihat it cures. Sold by all drug- -

The !

Jive me good old
For a steady pal;

He's a friend I've always cherished
And I always shall;

He's the guy that leads a fellow
On through rain and shine

Where the Is wait-I- n

Down the battle line.

But when
Drops In for a call,

Then I kno wthat I am headed.
For a certain fall:

Though hla company la pleasant.
When the dope la spun

Ile a (he guy that leaves you in the
Town of Nothing-Don- e.

Nashville Tennesaean.

lUcnrslon front AHiierille, t Hristol.
Jiina round trip 11.00. 17-5- 1

What Uw Minister Needed.

"What do you think of our mlnla- -
ter?"

"He's a fine preacher," aald the
railroad man, "but ha haa poor ter-
minal i faoltle. Fresno Repvwu- -
can. ...

American Woman'j, League certlf- -
Icstbs will be accepted on NEW sub
scriptions only, M Tha Oaaetts-Nsw- i.

. ir- s

.--
. '

LIVELY FIRE STARTED

III TRASH AND BOXES

Firemen Had a Hot Fight Near

the College and Market
c. nuuiuei.

That business portion of the town
it the corner of College and Market
streets ami adjoining City hall and
lite liead-iuarter- did not miss an ugly
lire very far this morning shortly af-
ter 4 o'clock, when a quantity of
trash ami boxes In the rear of the
small store houses on College street,
between Market and South Spruce,
cniiKht fire in some manner nnd gave
the brcnieti a hot fight for a time.

The. space where the fire started la
In dued in by buildings and Its dis-

ci. very was not made until the flamea
Unreal tip and were witnessed by
passerby, who promptly turned In an
alarm. The firemen burst through a
door at a rniall pressing establish
merit on College street and soon had
streams of water going. Had tha 'fire
Mtincd much grenter headwny before
discovery the hremen would have had
a stubborn light. The damage aa a
result of the blaite la small.

STOMACH AGONY

Smith' Drug hltsre Sells a, It
CJives Hcllcf In Five Minnie. ,

They will tell you that they guar-
antee Ml-n-- stomach tablets to re-
lieve promptly ami cure permanently
all diseases of the xtomach and In-

digestion, or they will return your
money.

Have you gas on stomach T

One or tvvo Mi-o-- tablets and the
misery Is ended.

Are you bilious, have you acid stom-
ach, belching of gas, that heavy feel
ing, foul breath, nausea, shortness of
breath or heartburn T

Mi-o-- tablets will put you right' In
a day; give relief. In five minutes.

Now, dear reader, don't go on suffer-
ing with stomach trouble. Be fair to
yourself; throw aside prejudice and
try u. It is a groat doctor's
prescription. No doctor ever wrote a
better one. .

And money hack If 'you don't say
a is worth Its weight In gold.

Sold by lending druggists everywhere
and by Smith's drug store for SO cents
a large box. Its a cure for
indigestion. ,

Try Booth'a Pills for constipation.
They never fall. . tic a box.

1
AK.l'KT OXFORDS.

. Madam. If you to aid give
from 60c to II. II on that
pair of Slippers that you do
not need now, but will need
before the seaaoa I. gone,
don't you .really think you'd
better buy 'em nowT

. i -

J. M. fcTOX KIl'S MILL anal
J.ACTOUY BALK.

Today's Opportunity May
Not Knock Tomorrow."

new duties until M. inlay at the
)ll.Kt. During the remainder ol the

-

" 'lEt
In witness whereof, we have awe-un- tn

set our hands this the Ird day
of May, A. D., 1110.

D. K. SEVIER, Chalrmaik
J. E. SWAIN, Bec'y.

till Jun. It

NOTICE.

Pursuant to an order of the Referee
In bankruptcy In the United State.
Court for the Western District of
North Carolina, I, the undersigned
trustee In bankruptcy, in the matter
of David II. Rosenstein, will offer for
sale to the highest bidder for cash, at
the court house door In the city nf
Asheville, county of Buncombe, state
of North Carolina, at II o'clock, noon,
on Wednesday, the 1st day of June,
1010, the lease-hol- d Interest of th.
said David H. Rosenstein. bankrupt.
In and to the store building, situate at
the corner of Patton avenue and Hay-
wood street, formerly occupied by the
Asheville Pharmacy and such portions
thereof as it had aublet

Tbia sale la made subject to a Ilea
or 11000.00 and Interest from October
2. 1101. held by the American Na-

tional Bank on aald lease-hol-

The term of the aald lease Is Ave
yeara from April 10,' 1101.

Pending publlo sale the undersigned
will receive bids and may sell at pri-

vate salt.- - i i

RICHARD H ROTH.,
l-- lt Trus'tfs.

NOTICE.

Elmer E. Hoston. surviving partner
of th Arm or 3. M. Heston h Bona,
having made a voluntary assignment
to the undersigned as assignee, all
persons having elarms against lbs
aald firm are hereby notified to pre
sent the same to the salt) assignee on
or before the Ith of May, 1111, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of tktir
recovery, and all persons Indebted to
aid firm are hereby notified to make

immediate payment i

-- D. . WATSON. Assignee. I
D. RALPH MILLARD, Attorney.

TO LOVXES OF POOL
Tou will end m plaee ts

tha HI imberg Building, cor. Lszlnftosj
Iva. Sad Cotkg

IMPERIAL POOL BOOM
" H. . MM! AN NOW. Ms

IP
, It's an Fo Opener! Tbe
Bis? Ten Cent Tablet Poal

tlve Savings! Real ?arfalni
ara her for you. Nw thing,
arriving constantly.

i. M. STONBtl'8 MILL !

FACTORY SAUL

Tin Mace That's JJwr
Busy." A He

n regent week he will he the uctliiB
head of the treasury department un
Secretary MacVeagb will be absent.
Mr. Norton is in his fortieth
year. lie was bom in Winnebago
cuunty. Wisconsin, at what ia now
Oskosh and is the sua nf Kev. Frank
lin n. Norton, a Congregational
frontier missionary. Mr. Norton mar-
ried In 1S97 Miss Katherlne AlcKIm
Harrison of New York nnd they have
three children, lie is a graduate of
Amherst collegee In the c1bs of st j.

The movement in which he takes
the most pride has been hia leading
part In the great "plan of Chicago,"
the stupendous scheme of city re-

construction planned by the Commer-
cial club of that city of whose gener-
al 'committee un this subject. Mr.
Norton la chairman. . i i

lie la a vigorous worker and at the
treasury department haa what tbe em-

ployes call steam engine power for
disposing of business. .

The appointment Is a personal one
and dues not have to Im) confirmed
Ly1 the senate. " ' -

Chamberlain's Cough remedy la aold
on a guarantee that If you are not
satisfied after using two-thlr- of a
bottje according "to directions, your
money will be refunded. It la up l

you to try. Hold by all drugglata.

Hat VMhlr.

. "Tommy do you ever get any rood
marks at school?"

"Tea; but 1 can't show them."
Freano Republican.

Matter of Economy,

Ifra. Knlcker Do you let Brldgett
ea( with tha family?

Mrt. Bocker Ofes; Its much cheap-
er than to have her sat wlth'the po- -
llctmaa.--Pucl- c . ,,

:


